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G. Keith Funston Takes Office as President
President Has Record of Leadership
In Scholarship, Business and War
Butterfield Gives Inaugural Address;
Gesner, Donham, Krieble, Ward Speak

Dean Announces
Cut Allowan ce

Dean ll ughes announces lhe regulations concerning tub as follows:
G. Keith Funston will be install
arship and the Rus~ •II F •_llow;;hi?,
1. At the e nd of a semester, lhe ltodav as the lhirlcenlh President of plus awnrds for c · ·rl lcm:e• tn publtc
average gra de of each stud nt shal l Trinity
ollcgc. President Funston's ~peaking·. II was cl,•c:led a memb r
be ente r·ecl .. n the record cards. in ~he r·P<:orcl o f achicv rn nt in th past will of Phi ~ tn Kappa. and. graduate_cl in
co lleg offrc:c. A number rnclrcaltng always be one of inspiration to lh
I !l:l2 wrth honors 111 ht story. l· rom
the student's rank in his dass may 111 n of Tr·inily ('olle•ge.
s an under- Tr·inily, lhe• l'reside•nl wrnl to the
be added.
gntduale of our inslilulion, Pn•sident Har·va n l Sc-h ol of Business Admin2. On the bas is of the average Fun;lon work d at a lrno ,.;t all po;;sibl
istralion from whi ·h he wa;; gradug rad e, eac h stu dent s hall he •Ia. s ifi cd jobs, from raking leaves on lhe cam- atcd with a Mast r's de·gr·e
in
in on of four groups, as follows:
pus lo leaching Sunday school at Sl. Rusiness Administration.
lass 1 - Aver·age grade• 85'' or· J hn's in \V sL ll arlford. Hi ;; xtraln the busin ss world hr sNvc•d as
more.
curricula r· a tivilies wcn• numc:>rous. l'un·ha sing Dir·cC'lor for Lht• Syl\'ania
Clas 2-Averag(• grade from ln addition to his mcmlr rship in lh
l·~letiri · ['roduet;; Company. \\'hcn
78'' to 84'( im:lusivc.
Jesters, lhc Gl • Club numb r •d him war came, l'rc:-;idenl Fun ston emerg-ccl
Ia ' S 3-Ave rag-e grad
from among ils voice~. A.' a sophomo r!' he as assistant to Donnlrl H. Nelson of
70'' lo 77''< inclusive•.
was manag·er· of Lh haskethall t am the War l'roduelion Boar·d and atClass 4
Average grad
lwlow as well as a member of lhc •'opho- tainrd th, rank of l.i •utenant-Com70%.
morP Dining
luh
the• sophomor mander.
;3 . The number of ('tri. per course hor1or· "'I'Oltp whiC'Il ac·ts ·,ts host al
1\lr. ~t•wton C' . Urainard, Chairman
·
]Wr semester· ar as follows:
. "<> II "" l'ur1c·lion~. PrPxy Funston was
(' nllllnrt
• l l'C f or
'
"''
''
of l1•
1
ln auguralron
C lass 1 nlimited numbel· of elN·led l'r·csidt•nL of lhe l'oliLiC'al the installation has announced that
('Uts.
S,·ience
lub and Lapped hy I h' 1lr. \'idor· 1. Bull •rfi •ld. l'n•>>idl•lll of
C'la!'is 2
Five euts Pt•r· ter·m.
;\IPdtrsa in his Sl•nior v ar.
Class :3
Four· cuts per term.
.
·
1 1·
Th
l
l'n•srd nt Funston early mac c 1rs addr·e.' s,
ree c:uls per
rm.
mark as a scholar. li e worr :<uch
Clac . 4 The• IU. Rev. ( 'onrad II . (;,•sner,
4
Freshm n and lransf r· students
·
'
cove led honors as the II olland SC'hol
Bishop ( 'oadjutor· of South llakota,
arc automalically in C'la:s '1.
G. KEITH FUNSTON
will give• Llw lnvoealinn arrd Bcrr •dicReturning- veterans arc classi fi ed on
tion. and ])pan \\'a llaec H. Donham,
their· last term marks before leaving
(;r orxe• F. Bal,er. Pmfl•ssnr of AdminTrini y. All nwn ar <:las:;ific<l on th
islr·ation of the llananl University
prc1·ious term's mar·ks.
Busir!<'ss SC'hnol, will sp•ak on he•half
5. Penalti s for overculling· shall
of I he J•:clucational J nst ilulion: of
he assessed in th following manner:
for aeh c ui in c:>xcess of lh nurnh r \
lfrNI K. MilC'h •11, who left Trinity New I·:ngland.
alloltcd to any sLuclc-nt, one (1) at the c•rul of last tc•rrn lo lake a posil'r·ut\•ssor \'e•rnon K. Kr·i •hlP will
:emester·-hour· of credit shall he de- lion with th
nil>d Aircraft, was dl·livc·r· gn•<'tings from the Trinity
ciencc
lub and the ducted.
Han\' Brand and Alfeo H. Marzi the Political
Colle•gt• Fa<'ult~·; l·:liot 1.. \\'ar·d. 'J:l,
lub and is associate editor
ha1·e be~n . el c:ted to rept·e. nt Trinity Trinity
G. Students who l'Ompl •t
only 1 given a tc.' Limonial dinner hy th
from th • Alunrni, and AIIH'rt E. llolon the Quiz of Two iLies radio pro- of the Tripod.
l'our or f wcr c·our·:es shall auto-~ faculty. Professor 1~. L. Trox<•ll was l<tnd from llw Students.
vrarn, lo be heard tonight, February
Marzi is a resident or New Britain malicall~' be put in 'las: 4.
tnastmaslcr·, and Eugene I•;. Wil son,
Tlwr• 11 ill be• a . mall Jura·h .011 for
22, at 7:30, over tation WTI . Brand and a grad uate of the .'eniot· High
A <:hangc has been made in Lh re- \ 'i<:e-C'hairrnan of lhc:> Unilc·d Air- the dr legatc•s of nth<'r c·ollc•ge•: arHI
and 1\larzi, together with two rcpre- . chool lhPre. lle is in lhe class of qui r emcnis for t~c B.S. dcgr:c•c: onc <'l'afl, show d movi s. ;\1r. l\1itch ll j gut·sts of Tr·inil.v in the C'ook !lining·entalives from
t . Joseph College, 194 7 and is majoring in Romance of thc:> B .• •. requrrements whrc:h wa;;
1I· II . , 1 0 • 1 ·I· :\1 . I•' 1 ... 1 n
·
had servC'rl 15 years as a malh •mali•·s
a
""
t· ot '·
· l. .r ".,, <
·
will compete against American Inter- Languages. A m mbf.'r or the Trinity formerly Psychology 1, or Philosophy
.
·
(;artlmnns of Croton .'<'hnol, Groton,
·>
·l~hilosophy 4 has IJC'en c:h·1ngcd 1"'!-<truC' or.
.
,
national
College,
of
pringfield. 'lub, he ha: also worked on the col- "'•
or
·
. •
·
'
Mass., orrc ol Lll<' <·nuntn· s gn•alv~L
Trinity's enlry i being sponsore I by lege paper. Bolh J\Ian~i and Brand lo . ix s mester-hours in Psychology
l'r<'sidt•r L C. K ·ith Funston an- r·arillnnn •urs, will giv<' ;~ recital at
the Tripod, through Louis H. F ld- ar on the Dean' List.
or Philo. ophy.
nounced the appoinlnwnl of \\'ilbcrt ~ p. 111 • Tlw academic pr·oc-es>'ion will
man, il. f ature editor.
A jackpot of $345 is awaiting thP
.'. ltay, Garden City, l'\ew York, a~ form in Alumni ll all for the 2::)0 p . m.
Brand was born in Vienna, Austria, onslaught of H at'lford's college squad .
assistant prof :sor of PsyC'hology, C'XC'r!'is : in lhe College Chapel. Arand came to America in 1939. He
and Allen R. ll.vde, llarlforrl, C'onn., r·angements hav(• hecn madr Lo hroadwas graduated in J 944 f r·om the Norinstructor of .\1alhemalics.
r·asl llll' <·er· •mony ove·r· sLalion WDJ
wich Free Academy. A Junior at
Trinity College·, which ha:; had a
from :1 to I p. nr. After the• inauguTrinity h is majoring in Engli ·h
.
.
Dr. Ray graduated fr·om Washing. raliou, Pr·c:;id ·nt and ;\lrs. Funston
rapidly in<:reasing number o ( engrand history . Brand is a member of
. ton and Jefferson Colle•g-r, Washing- will rr·c:<'il'e at a tea in C'nok Lounge.
neering stud nls in rec·cnt years, 1s
lo have a new engin cl'ing laboratory, ton, Pennsylvania, in
192:l, and
'!'h e 13 La
haptm· of
onnecLicut, the gift of Karl W. Ilallden, of the rt•t·t•ived his Ph.D. fr ·om lhe niv n;ity
Phi Beta Kappa, at Trinity ollegc, class of HJO!l, according o an an- , of Wi sc·onsin in 19:30. He has b en on
c:elcbrat d the one hundredth anni- nounc~menl \\' ·dn sda~· by l'rc:>sidcnt leave of ahsenc·c fr·om Adelphi Col- '
on February G Ke1th Funston
h
Vel ·sal'\' of' ,·t.<··' foundin"'
"'
·
· ·
·
leg , Garrlcn
ity, !:'\. Y., where e
21, J9~G. The ent nnial dinner was
IL is hop d lhat lhe new building
ollege Dining Hall at will he completer! by September of was head of lh Psychology departAppointment of Profe sor Frank held in the
lhi: year, to help act'ommodalc the nwnl, Lo leach at Shivenham Amc:>riWoodbridge
o n stanL of Duke Uni- 7 ·. 30 p. 111 .
.
The '1'1·inity " Iv y," aftcr lhreC' y •ars
Thc:>t·c was an open meeting at :30 man\' new students who will fill the can l'niv(•rsity in England.
This of inactivity, will reapp •ar sometime
ver. ity to be professor of physics at
·
h
h
(·olle.ge
lo
c-aJ>ac:it.\·
at
that
time•.
The
·
t
[
lh
Trinity olleg was announced Mon- p. m. in the auditorium of t e
eml'nrversrly ('enter wa: a par o
c in lh latter part of May. The "Ivy"
day. The chair· ha. been occupi d · ·t .• b '!din"' to which all mc:>mhcr;; laboratory will be a one-story hr·ick Arm~' Edu<'ation Prcwram for G. I.'s wr'l l l1c mor" than the usual c·laf'S
rs '~
ur
"
. .
0 I
r. f • t
\\'h 1'1 the
,...
v
ince 1943 by Profe . or-Emeritus of Phi Bela Kappa in IIartforrl and hurlrlrng, 4
~Y ·> ~c · .
e "
s tationed in Europe.
book in that it will inc:lurle a<:counts
Henry A. Perkins, who r tir d in neighboring· towns were invited. ::\fr. present. clcc:lrrcal . ngmee·~· mg labor aof Trinil".·'s war y ars and po. sible
llcfot·c ~oing lo Adelphi College,
·'
1942, after some 40 year. of service, John K. Clark, Vice-Pres ident o r t h c lory wt Jl r marn 111 Jat'VtS: Hall ' lhf'future events, a well a;; pre. ent cambut r turned in 1943 after the death Vnitc:>d haplcrs of Phi B La Kappa new building, ·whose lo~·atron has ~ot Dr. Ray taught at Hillsdale 'ollege, pu:< life•. Among the man~· innovations
of his suc:ces. or, Professor A. P. R. and Chairman of the Phi B La Kappa Y •t been announce·rl, wr.ll h;we equtp- Jlill srlale, .\1ichigan, and wa~ <:linical i:< lhe pr·oposed usc of color r\ pic1
poke on h halL of the ment for hexpcrimrnts
,:~·c holo"'i:t
at the • 'ew Jersey State tLJI'<•.' .
\\'adlunrl. Dt·. on:Lant'. appointment F OUIH 1a t'<
l ll , •
·
\ t Illf h at-power.
r
te
"'
0
bee·om('s eff cLive next t rm.
Vnited Chapters, and Jurlge Philip J . fluid mec ante:, am c. rng
ma - 1 ro. ·pital, Tr nton, _'rw Jersey. He is
Sandy Cobb and Kar·l Rei ·h arc roProfessor onslanL is a g-r·aduate of :\fc: ook, Trinity, '95, al;;o gave an rial;;.
••, 1• . ·crl ancl has •wo children.
editors.
The staff includes \Yalter
·
While Trinity docs not give any 111 • 1 1
•
Wilson and Jack Thomas, A sociate
Princeton and received his Ph .D. de- address. The commtitec on arrange:\1
S
,n..,.ineering
rlegrcP.·,
the
ltndergrad;11r.
Hyde,
the
son
of
!em
nt
C.
[
"
Editor:; Boh Gariepy, Bu:ines :\Iangr·et:' from Yale in 1928. After study- m nts C'onsi. tee! o P ro f essor • orse' ·
1e p11·n 'pal of the Hart
Uate student ma\,' take an engineer- II 1 f
yc e, orn r
Cl
- agc:>t" Jack Prall
ctivilies Editor;
ing at the
alifornia Institute of Allen President o f th e B e t a Ch a Pter '
p~rt. Editor; Howard
Technology on a Tational Re;;earch Profe's. or Arthur Adams, ecretary, ing major lr~cling to th? B.S. deg~·ee, fot·!l Public High •'c:hool, graduated Tom' Gorman
lay' Ruhf, and Bob Cross,
Council fello\Y hip, he joined the :\1r·. An;;on T. 1\IcCook, Dr. Louis H. thereafter ell her ent.ermg ~ j)I'O es- from liar\ arrl in 193·1 and received Ber r 1·
and Profes:or Henry
:-donal :chool or geltmg a license to
g •
faculty of Duke in 1930. lie is the Naylol',
(Continued on page 4.)
hrs M.A. from Trinity in 1940.
Staff Photographers.
P rkins.
author of several cientific papers.
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Mitchell Leaves;
Ray, Hyde Added

Brand and Marzi Represent Trinity
In Quiz ofT wo Cities Radio Program

I

Hallden Donate
• 1 1
E n ~ in cerJllf!: a )

Phi Beta Kappa Hits
Centennial Milestone

Dr. F. W. Constant
To Succeed P erkins

Rc iv d Ivy
Appear in l\Iay

I
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~be ~rinitp ~ripob

w-elcome to Trinity
"

\\"ith thi~ i:<sue of The Tripod, we take
.
.
occa ion
,. elt-omc the l'l•turnmg . et·v1e men. \"C'terans f
.to
0
throu.l('hout the wol'ld, warrior: of land se·
.en·1ce
..
ld'
' . a, and aJ
whdhcr o f ! 1eer,; or men, :<0 ters ot· :ailor• th
r
-'· ev· have
:lone with war and ha,·e <:onvt'rgcd at Trinil\·
11em·c or re:umc their college careers Th · · to com.
. .
.
..
elr Jlre~e
·t nott• of so]JCI! t~· m a world of lJ·cmor» 1 k n
·etunl to normaley.
'• nar;. our
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for in PHl'U)('raJ)h 1 ~ection 412, Act of Odob,·t· 2 , IH:!:}, authori:r.t~tl
Oc.·tobt.--1' 1 I , 1!126.

By Louis H. Feldman

Adver1isin;r Rates furnil'lht>d on application.

Tht• n>lumns <>f THE TRINITY TIUPOIJ "'"" nt all timo·s op<>n
tv alumni, undt'l"J.!l'Hduat.e~ and olht•t·s fur tht• ft'i'(' dist'\hhHVn of
mnttt>t ·~ of intt•r(·~t to Tt·inity mt•n .

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1946
Editor-in- hie(
~~IJWA

RIJ .1. lllJTLI•: It

•\ s. ociate Editor

:\l anag-ing Editor

Harry Brand

Evcrctl ,J. KaLz

S port s Editor

Fc•aturc Editor

D. 1 homas Gorham

Louis I!. Feldman
.\ rt Edi t or

Thcodor

Lockwood

Reportia I Staff
ArLhtlr L. ::\!ill r
Thomas F. Egan
!":. ircm;tein
A . . Golclfari.J
Leonard E. Greenberg
Herman R. D. llolljes
• "onnan 'leinfeld
J. i\1. Desmond
.John l•'. inglelat·y
B. Riehanl IIolljes
John A. l\luir
William Gordon
RolwrL Gariepy
~lon·is

for Lhi: id al method of taking notes
must depend upon less efficient
''Bianca: !lis leclun~ will he done ere
means. lie may alLcnd lectures or he
you havt• tuned.
may noL; if he does not, there is
!Iort nsio: You'll leave his lec·ture
nothing to WOITY abouL, sin<: the prowhPn I am in tune'!"
fessor p1·obably didn't say anything
"Tht· Taming of the Sh1·ew,"
much. If he docs attend lectures, he
lfl, 1' 2:{-24. may either slePp or lie awake. If he
slt•cps, there is nothing to worry
Om• of th(' majo1· differences hef
d
about, b raust• he can a tenvar s
tween secondary school m lhods of glanct• through the not s of the felteathing and the college method is low beside him _ if he too didn't
th extensive u~e of Lhe l!'<:Lu1·e sys- sleep. I f the studenL remains awakP,
tem in ou1· higher institutions. The he mav lake noL<.'s or noL. If he
student often comes to eollege ~II- do sn'L. take notC's, LhaL is noLhing to
pre~>ared, lo say the least, to Lake 111- cause anxiety, r01 . h can undoubtedly
telltg-ent leclur
notes, and very find the ~ubslanre of the lecture in
frequcnLiv· finds himself bewildered l th t• t ex tl >OO 1<
11e 1lOP~ns- .
by the.' n•markable glibness of certain
.
.
h
l
pmfessors. This is a situation which
l.t IS. prl'f rahle. Lhal t e stu( 1en
·'Tht• Delphic (lraclt•" is dcterminC'd to wrtte h1s notes I g1bl~· , so that he can
· no am b.1guous ,cerms.
n•ad . them through b!'fore
testR. and
torr et· t 111
.
.
'I' o b g1n
· WI'th , o f cou1·se, one mu t. the fmal xam. In Lh1s c:onncellon, 1t
·
·
is· well . to re·~d
t hrou.,.h
rcaltzt•
that r cot·dmg
eve1·~· won! of
~ .
"' . onC''s· noLC'S
the professor is ev n though mani- soon afte1· wnt1ng them, Jm;t to make
sense
Very
fr • fcstly impossible, y t very important, ·sure th <·1L Lhcy• m·1k!'
<
• •
•
•
llow to TaJ..c Lt•cture

~otcs

'i'his n •nwrkable t1·enrl in education natio
.
n-\I"Jde ·
'
. In
;co p and undoubtedly a1·ising f1·om tht> c
.
. of Rights"
.
ompelhng
1mpetus
of. t h e so-ea II C<1 "G . I. Bill
b
.
.
.
t.
· • roache
the baste quest1on m ec1uca 10n. \-\'haL is 1'ts a·
~
'
'
In! Wh
. hould it and what will iL do? Certainly the 't at
·
ve eran
more matured and perhaps wi er, 111Ul'L realize th
.'
responst"b'1l"t
1 y en t a1'I s more tl1an Lhe utt l'ly 111 •athJ<
••
.
·
e1 cuna!
'dea of preparatiOn for a potentially hi""her ·
·
"
lllcome.
Certai nly th don mu. t be aware of the vital ne .
.
h
.
~~
of educaL111g- t e ex- en1ceman to those ideal f
which he fought and ri,ked hi s very life in t or
. .
rangt
lands . They It 1nchoate and uncrystallized in the Youn
·11ind and arc perhaps the target of a ·coffing. g
•
•
C)"nJ •
<" I ·m, omel1m - the aftermath of hard, bitter, bafflin
!'xpericnce. A liberal educat ion musL revivify lheg
ideals, instill in them that ovenvh lming strength s~
·: ilality ncces~ary to withstand l~e vicious 011 Jaug~~~
of war-breeding· and hate-fesLcl'l ng idealogie·. 1\'iiJ
. hcsc ideals he nu1·Lurerl in the young man? Education
·1o w has its greatest opportunity.
Here at Trinity we have alway. studied in the be.t
liberal Lradition. Although our liberal edura.
t ion do<'s not make u eng ineers or accountant , iJ
··roadcns our world, develops our insight into human
·1aLurc, and teache us to appreciate some of the things
t hat satisfy man'. oul and give him . pirit. Veteran;
·mel the r . t of u
eparate and distingui habl e no
:no1·e, face Lhc future with cou1·age and indu try.
flf th

:incc Lhe studenL is lik •lv Lobe tested quenLiy the student ftnds that h1s
the ,·ery thing which. h has failed mind was "behind the rocks" jusL at
·
to noLe. P1·of
ssor., as a rule. take lhc crucial poinL of Lhe lecture.

011

Bus in e. s :\lanag"'r
hving J. PolinC'r

_\ ,.,..t. nusiness :\lanaget•

Circulating- i\lanager

George P. Donnelly

Theodore R. Flow rs

Trinity's New Leader
George Keith Fun:ton bt•t·omt•s Trinity':; new Pre ·idt•n today, and we ar all pulling for him to make
good. Whether he does 01· not will d pend a good deal
on lht· support h will r!'eeivP, On that point The
Tripod hastens to as,.;un• him that he will have the
backing and tooperation of
\"eiT :ludcnt on Lhe
c-ampus
at the outset. Ilis wann personality has alread~· ingraliatl'<l him with many of u s , and there is
1111 one aL Trinity who docs not wish him succcs. in
his offke and tht• very b!'st of lu ·k.
.\ ,.; President he will aulomaLkally he a. leader.
Fried1·ieh Schiller was 1·ight when ht• asscrtrd, " \\" et·
dt•J \"onlerste ist. fuhrt die .lit• •rdt.>"
""'hoever is
f0r most lt·ads the herd." To mak a successful Pres id nt, .\lr. Funston will also hav to he a good lt•adet·.
That i: vc1y difficult; it requires an adroit combination of outstanding qualitic-: :hrcwdn ss and warmth,
reason ancl :ympathy, calm judp:nwnl and dri\"ing forte.
It requires the foresight to act for Lhc future, no matter how d >manding the prcssur<>s of the pn•:Pnt. But,
aho,·c all. i •·equires a following.
Y ou cannot he a goocl lead •r without a faithful fol .lt•wing. That i · a eau~e-and-l'ff'N·L axiom sLemming
from tht· ,.CI'~· nature of the cl<'motTatic pror ss and
tht• focal points of human charadt•r. It is the students
and the faeultr who arc Trinity Coll<'Kt'
lhC'y an•
the real. the~· arc the eOIHTt• e. The buildings and the
ground;.. the c·ndowmenl fund and
yes, even the
T1u:<t ·e"- han· nothing to do with the :tuff of Trinity
it-cit. The~· arc the nxternal trappings and skeleton
outline of th<' v!.'ry :uh:-;tantial group that arc a colh:gc
thl' students who a1·e h<'I'C to lt·arn and the
teacher,.; who are her<' to insli"Ut'l thl·m. They arc the
college, they are the tollc·g-ium, a word which means
"socict~·" and no more (or le. s).
Pn·sid<· nt l·'unston's main job. llwrl'l'ore. will be to
huild ; nd maintain a faithful following- among the
stud •nb and facult~· . The Tripod lwlie' s th n• is
onlv "n • wa,· of doing this well in the long l'lll1:
can.didl~· fati;ll!" C\'CIT prohl<'m that ari:c•s, hon •:lly
working it out with the aid of whatcv •r group or
group:< that may he affected. and c·ouragcously executing the• dl•ci:ion aJTived at. Ou1· inws arC' di.·turbed
and unc >rtain . productive of acute niscs and basic·
i:sues. many of whith can b translated in term: applicable to Trinity. To he ~p!'cific. JwrP arc some of
them: . hall Trinity 1·cfuse Lo arcep more than 550
: tud •n t:, when it has appl icali ons from many more?
• hall Trinity continue to appl~· a quota systt·m di:cri1ninating against minorities !Jet"aus<' of religion and
nnlional backg1·oun<l? Shall fraternities again exeJTis<'
a clominanl influence on our ram pus? Shall th' Sc•nale
again be a self-pct·peluating' borly, with only each
fraternity ancl the neutrals club represented?
Th ,.;c are· only a few of the many vexing problems
which Pr siden Funston will hav lo decide. In r!C'aling with t.h m, let him remember those tenibl words
in )fiiLcm': "Lycidas:" "The hungry sheep look up anrl
ar not fed."

H. B.

greaL pridt• in th numb t· of words
[osL students find it mor
adth y t:an ulle1· within a :ingle fifty- vantag •ou
Lo write in English,
minute pc1·iod; and some of them feel though the us of G re k hexameters
that Lh ir rate of pay should be de- or vcn . ign language is noL unknown.
termined, aL least partly, by the But why all Lhis bother? Why can't
amounL of inf rmation that they im- we, wiLh typical Tli ndu ingenuity.
parl to th i1· students du1·ing the cla
bring a portable recording machine
period. Thu s Lhe wise student who into Lhc classroom and just s nooze.
~ an afford il usually provid shim. elf Then we shall be able to play back
with a <'Olll't stenograp h r OJ' a the rec·ord at ou r convenience, inLer>' asonablc faesimile thereof to act as sper. ing a f w seleeted remarks about
his ''all I' ego."
the volubility of professor at the
On<' who d0e.· not hnvc lh funds 1 eollq.!'l' "built on a bluff."

Hiking, Jive, and Travel are Activities
Enjoyed hy Our Own Professor Perkins
Th d •an of Lh, Trinity professors
Professo1· PC'rkins' acli,·ities extend
wa.· hom in J larLfo1·cl. Hi s grand- beyond Trinity Collcg·e . lle is Pre ·if'ath 1· in I 50 cam into the poss<'s- dent of Lhe Board of lh Har tford
:·ion of the Perkins' property which Public Library, American chool for
today contains a barn, llarLCord's the Deaf and the Boys' Good Will
nldt•sl building. G1·aduaLcd from the Club. AcLive in skiing and mountain
Hartford Public High ."chool in the t'limbing in his youngC'r day , he i.
\'lass of 1, 92, h wa s a<:tive on the one of the oldest mPmbers of the
first hoard of the sehool s literary Ame1·ican Alpine Club. For seven
publit'ation, the "Chronic!•,' and on yC'ars he managNI Lh
<.'nLer burch
the clt'baling: team.
'omplcLing hi
rchcstra, in which many men from
undergraduate studie~ at Yale. in Trin~ty play d. , Hi ~ phy ics textbook
1 !Hi, he proee ded Lo study electncal published m I 9.38 ts used widely in
, ngint•c•ring fot· Lhrcc years aL Co- this C"ounLry and in other parts of th e
Jumhia.
AfL r l n monlh~:< in the wol'ld, and is ev n being Lranslatccl
tngineering department of the Hart- inlo panish. Professor I erkin plans
ford Ell•ct 1·ic Light 'ompany, Profes- to reLi1·c in .June, and at that. time
. or Perkin s decided to <.'ntt•r the leach- begin work on another type of physic
·ng- profession. llc did Lwo ~·cars of book.
·~ raduatp work at Yal
bef01·e being
His most amu:ing Trinity experi('allcd lo Trinity in 1902 to eonlinue (•nc: : In February of 1914, dressed in
lw work of Proft•ssor Rohh. , incc the uniform of a V-12 stud nt, he
t hal time the Professor ha s taught appeared on the stag·e of the ChemTrinit~· nwn fOI" forLy ~·cars. Two of istry Auditorium in a skit. The prof',
the three years of his sahl>atieal I av stage debuL was in Lhc role of the
\\PI"t' s pt·nL in furlhet· study aL Pari . <·otii'L mathematician who explained to
<liHl the other in making a Lrip the rollicking V-12's how io spend
:•rouml the world. Dl'. Perkins wa s money and still have iL. But Profesl wicc ading P1·esid!'nt of the college sor Perkins swinging it on hi. clarinet
from 1!!15 to J!ll() and l!H9 to 1920. really. tole Lhc show.
:\ fl •r n•tiring in 1!l 12, he returned to
The T1·inity Tripod wishes Profest'l (']assroom aft -r the death of hi2 so 1· Pe1·k in · "bon Yoyage" in Lhe y ar
ueeessor, Professor " 'a dlund.
ahead.
1

I

Jackets Off!
By Harry Brand
Wh the1· you think well of modern literature or not,
::ou'll have to admit that it i. popular, lively, and very,
Yery inter sting . Let's look aL so me of the more recent
Look. and see whether they deserve a place on the hell.
Fiction: Erick Maria Rcmarqu 's "Arch of Tri·
umph" heads the Jist, but i a disappointment if you
are familiar with the :ame author's "All Quiet on the
'.1'e~te1·n F1·ont." If you aren't, th n "Arch" i a g-ood
l uy for you, ., slam-bang· . lory, padded with ex
and philosophy . dealing with refuge. and their
'·ausgcspiehl t" makeup. Probably th • best novel of
rece nt month: i~ Arlhu1· l\lill 1·'. "Focus," a penetrat·
i 1g study of anLi- emeLism, with the leadihg character
::: g nUie who i. mistaken fo1· a Jew and in Lhe en.
<'ecide. Lo de<"lare himself on . Tn case you haven't
1ead iL ~'e L, don't miss Sinclair Lewis' "Ca Timber·
:.1ne" - "mu -·L" reading fo1· anyone in lh • marriageable
: g·e. Som very poor books managt: to become be.J·
~·ellers, and among them are Daphne du i\Iaurier's "The
J~ing's General." Elizabeth 'l. Howard's "Before the
! un Go s Down," and Xancy Bruff': "The l\[anatet:.
·.-· hi<:h may be '.weeping the counLry" hut is prettY
t.ntirly it. elf.
X o n -F iction : The book you won'L want to do wit:.·
c ul here is ".'o\ i<' l Politir.· aL Hom and Abroad," br
I ' rof'es~or Fr derick L. chuman. I'll climb all the way
r uL on thaL limb, and sar it's Lhe he.t work yet pub·
! >'hcd on po:l-1 !!17 H.u. sia. If you're confu ed abo~•
<>ur mighty neig·hbor - and who of us isn't? -th~
< ne will s L you straight. Anoth J' (inc job is "The
l 'our Corners Lon s of Peace," by VC'ra i\[ichele .D~nn,
,. ·sear ·h dirertor of th e Foreign Polic~' Assoc1at10n.
. Ir s . D an is just abouL the most lucid woman ex·
I' ·essing herscl f Loday, and since ,. ry few womel~ are
h•cid, you'd better buy her book a11<l g l <'ducate ·

Cain pus Cha Ller
\VhaL Lalks and walk. bu l can't find where hi>
t lasses mccL - a freshman.
\.V el!, fellows, now that exams arc O,•er, the poker
lea gut's have gone back into at"Lion .
. ..
• a tan~<,
I.
. '
.
. ~ng"JnC- no, IP
J ls
1ls
a jeep.
1'L' . a f'11e'
only
h'.~
. Ted Flow 1·s' car with it. new bell.. .
~
Will Doug Carter kindly g L up m tmle
,
1
m·1th clas~ 'I After all it i~n't an eight o'clock c a~
'
·· ·
'
· the grm
Do vou know whv they give LhC' exams tn
·
I ~ is the most logic~! pl;ce to work up a sweat! .0 •
,
·
1 k~tore gol •
Question of the week: \\ hen 1- the JOO ·
t') open"?
blv who
Th hC'ro of Uw week is thaL cruv in a~:em · I'
" ·
h"s
1 soU·
said h didn't go fo1· tux at the dance. Ble~s h fe!·
1
ecau~c l e
Bob Tuck w<.'cp~ about the campus >
•
l<>ws voted not to have him at lh<' dance.

Poem of the Week:

da hi ng young- fellow nam d Joe
II as lo t all his happy glow;

He us d to be unny
H e had lot of money
But that wa two blond . ago.
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Committee Member Outlines Dance
I Getzendanner Fill
Workmen Start Northam Towers Repair;
. d Sl"zght
shepFz.elds'Narne Ban d to f urnzs· hMUSlC· I Cotuptroller Post
Damage from p·zre Be1zeve
1

Joseph

To th e E ditor:
\\'itil ~·cs that look to the future,
we usher in Trinity
ollege's fir·t
post-war dam·e. It is the hope of all
concerned that the week-end from the
rwenty-second to the twenty-fourth
f February will be only the begin~ing of many such affairs, in our return to normalcy.
The war ha:o; 1 n a profound inclentation not on 1Y upon men lJUc1 a 1so
·
h t
1
1Jon th' institutiOn: t a men sue 1
t! 1·ou had left behind . I t IS
. in t b'1s
as
·
nriod
of r hab ilitation t h at we j"me1
Jh
. .
.
our~l'IVl'S, and 1t ts through thts per.
iocl that we• arc attempting to squ1r111.
\\'e are on lb thresho ld o f a new
he.,.inning; we have ~ en .... we arc
"
II
1·e·1c] 1· now to learn; soon we sha be
'··J>ed to partiC'ipate in our ultiequtp
.
..
.
mat role• m ilf c, not on ly breathmg
.
1 taking thmgs
unto ourselves, 1m t
ane
.1 t'
, f 01 ·ce of know!
al~o rontrrh lU rngl out 1.b d f 0 1.edge to t e enc pr.cstcr. t.e
o\rV ua.s. e!l·es by our own Ill Ul ton.
e
Trinity studPnL,; arc as one or s h ou 11
l
hr as oJH' in a combined effort to
make ours lves worthy of the name
of a Trinity :ludcnl. Through this
medium we will accomplish our tasks
and align out·s Il'<'s l o a wor th Y H. Iea I
and to a causl'. I would not wi h to
~land herr and preach, for I have not
the qualifie·ations to do so nor the
(
ears to tolerate• my wore Is . J owever,
k
· oppot· t un1't Y LO Ill·
I would la '<' lhrs
form ~·ou or tlw origin of our plan.;
und of the sourn• or the enrq~y ex· c1am·e. f or you, f or
lll'nded on t l1rs
Trinit~· C'olleg-t•. a111 I Jor th ose w h 0
foll"ll' in our l'oo!slep:.

thP anang-et~1rnts for thr hep Fie•lds
band. Prev10u. to all this, th dean
had hecn notified of the pendingdam·e and ot our inte•ntion to have a
J,anw band in attendane·e. lle cautiont>d us as to the trouble we might
e•ntounler on the financ s hut in no
way laid down a decre•e as to what
: hou!d br done. The committee felt
c·onfidc·nt that it cou ld meet its ohligation s and yet tome throug-h with
a n·set·ve•. The hall ·was hit·ecl, th
band contractNI, and t he tickets
printC'd . As things stood, we wen•
s ure of the outcome of the dance. H a-l
unfon•scc•n diffirulties arisen, .uch as
lack of student enthusiasm, w wen'
prepared to get supporters from olh""
sources , and, as a Ia. t resort, opl'n
th affair 0 the town. ' '"e were
dl'le•rminccl to have it p<w [ r itself,
.
·
1JUt out· c1estr was Lo have T1·init~·
students really behind it in an effort
L<J ,,,,.• J,r 1. 1 or1c· of tl1e 1110s·t \I'Oilelct·ful
"' "
·
aff'a'rt·s ever· attetlCI(;c], a11el 1'n ~.·o tlo·'
ing a waken within us a spirit and a
love of working together.

IShakt•t·

\\'.

Grtzcnclnmwr,

JJ-.,

or;

Heights, OJ~io, is tlw nt'll'
ComptJ·ollet· of Tnmty College'. H,•
assumed his dutic•,.; 1>11 .lanm\l'~' ~·1.
:'llr. Getz!.'nclann et· wns g-radunt<'d from
Duke• Cni1·ersity in I \l:l-1 and from tlw
lfan•anl Busi nc•s,; , c·bool in 19:W. Ht•

I

I

I

Plan · L' p. et
' Yc mel with a dt•t:icled upset in our
original plans whc•n on FeiYruary 6
lhe dean and th p1·. ic!cnt ruled out
many of the existing arrangement .
The• committe cl arl.v understood the
position of the college and the rea:ons
for lh many ·hanges but was at a
1o:s as to why L1ey
1
hac1 wm·te d untJ
Jess than two week. before the dance
to interv ne.

°

I

.1. \\'. Get ze ndann er
r 'r .
has be•en associated with the C. .
Corporation of Baltimore; the American R adiator Corporation of ~<'W
York; and the :'\alional Refining Company of Clc•veland. Tn 194:2 he C'I1L<'recl
the .'\avy and worked in the Procuremenl Division of the Bureau of Aeronaulics. l n J!l.t:! he was a slude•nL al
the Radar Training- School, and later
Fitdller Dit·ector· Officer on lhc• escort
"
tarrier.
.S . . Garnbie 1· Hay. Tn 19·1 1
1
and J94G he,. turned to the l.urcau
n 1.
Aeronautics in tlw Contract Tcrminal ion Division. I I is married and ha ~
one C'hild.

'] I

Thank A ocia te of lllttt·h
To the ac:cornJ)animent
er ilieism from all sides, we went
Id ea Co nc e i,·ed
ahead with such plan. as we could;
1'ht• 1·clc•a was c·otweived whrn I was arrang m nls hav(' been complete,],
on a return trip from the basketball and the dance, t hough slightly
1
g-ame at Williams, as T was fortunate 1 changt•d, will. be ~elcl on tle .twentyto ac·c·om]l<11l~' the team on Lhat !.'Ve- thrrcl. A ,·wtmmmg meet With Amning-. \\'ith the help of Kad Reiche, hcrsl will b stagt•d on Saturday
:'<lllll'lhing- I'('SC111hling a plan was a rtPJ'IlOOil, the tll:enty-thtrd,. Wtlh :~le
formulate•d. and almost immccliately baskl'thnll game 111 Lhe e1·enm . 1 .1e
upon our return. an ·frort was macle dance. a semi-formal affair, will beto~(:~ that thi,; plan be<:amr a reality. gin at n p. 111.
Arrang mcnts have
The problcm Jar cil'arly defined: the I cen made tn h<tl'e dancing in the
t:t,k 11·ould he• tremendous. The school lower lounge (eal'ell•ria). \\'oodward
i: , :I' II' a" _. 0 Ions 1~ united that it Loung-p 11 ill also be at our disposal,
wa" an almo,.;l impossible effort to o that we may entertain our guests
ohtain reprc ·e·ntatl\'l'>'
from
the during intermi!'!'>ion or what-haventrious rratcJ nities and dub that \'ou. \\' r really want to have thi:;
wer~ in existence' at that time. After ;!ann• , ,;o let's do all we can to make
ron,.iclc·rahle eontr·oversy, . uch a it a \\ondl'!'f ul success.
.
'\'e
( 11·1·s·h to extend 111'.'
group final!~· did mate·ria Iczc.
'
·' thanks to the
now hac! a .·otne· 11·!1at workable or- men who so willingly gave of their
"anizatinn with wlm·h to go ahead. time, of their nergy, ancl of their
ThP •·ommitte <' m<'L. voiecd its opin- k;ll to see this dance through. 'Ve
wn:, and it wa,; dcciclc•cl that. since ·•II ha1e expct·iented clisappointments;
I II• ' 11 r t11e . .·e !J,'ti'C' all been overcome.
Amlwrsl wa: to he• in1·itrcl, 11 t' "1ou
obtain thl' sen·iees of a name hand; ··Janv thanks to Johnson ancl Ancler· wou 11
:\'u,
Ka])tein and Borden
bet11·cr·n tlw two sehoo Is 1l
c 1><.! ·,c111 ,·,f ,·,·,.111a
,..,
·
•.t· tilt' or1e-time Sword and K y, Polipossihk to finane·e tlw underla I<Ing.
In the he•g·inning of February, we ,., 1. 11 f the Trinit\.' luh, Gately and
·
1
t tb a t a T)ue• 1· 1· ol' the non-club members. All
ree 11·ed
word from Am1ers
consJc· 1Pl'ahle
numhe•I' ol· ,; l lH 1 n t s ,,1· til s.·c men ha v done a splendid
would I.e• pt· '""nl. " 'ith the ne 11· stu- job and are deset·ving of your comdents coming in to Tr·inily, the prob- rnenclation. \\'hat is mine i: for my
lem of fim1n1 ing the danc·e was sim- undoing.
E. 0. Sch " iller-·.
pi fieri. Boh .John:on then c·omplt'Lccl

blaze in tlw ,;nutlwast
•·\ t 11.,, .,11>Jrm
.
lower of Northam on \\' dne:clay,
·
l•'e•hr·twry J:l. brought mon' cxe·tlemenl than Trinil~· has l'XPl'I'i<'lll'c'd in
.•~.·orltC Lt'tlll'. p 1.0 fesso 1· Thom 1>son 11·as
1 f' t
t
t I
1tli n upon
lle rrs man
a 'e < • 0
seC'ing lhe ,;nlt>kc; al !l a. m. lw
shoulPd to OIH' of the mainlt•nam·e
m n to <·all the• fire depadment. l'r••s
relent Fun,.;ton led thr ""0 TOUJl of ;;lude•nl
firef'ighlPrs who l'llshecl up the Lcm·e•r
with c•xlingui,;hers. The situation lwtanw loo dang rous, howevrr, and the
P resiclc•nt d rsmisst'd thr
men. Dr.
.
1':'1\'
• · lot· added a touc·h of. humor to the
excitement h~· poking hts head through
th e door of the Ft·eneh ~b cla.·s to say:
"Pardon mr, hut Northam Towct·s is
on fire. Come• on out and h lp!"
1
W ithin five minutes t h e ["1re d ep;u·ca 1• 1•1·vecl .
One cnu·inc
111 etlt hac!
,..,
se·rNtmee 1 up l h <' campus anc 1 th l' men
1
1 II
Ll
·1
f' ll
Lll'l' ll' a ar r r up
lC Sir c o
1
11t 11·Jrlin". Oth c•r trucks arrived at the
,..,
west side of tlw quaclran~dc• sirnullam•ousl~·. By !l:lfi llwn• ll'l'rl' tC'n
lire lru<'ks 011 llw scene, a: fin•nwn
11Hlllnted l he l'i re ('lil'a)l<'.' with a:!('

I

Ple{lt"'O'CS AilllOllll ee d
Bv Swor<l and l( ev
•
Collegl•'s , word and Key
Societv annotrm·ecl .'atunlay night
that the national fn1Lernities on the
cam pus had •·omple•tcd their pledging
period for the nll'n who Wl'l'e enrolled
n ('Oilege prior to the prPsent se"'ste•t·. Th<•J'e• will hl' a p ledging
Jll'riod in l\Iarc·h for men who entered
coJlen-p
,... on l•'c•hruary J, dale of this
:•·mesler, or lal 1·.
Till' Sword and Key Society, composl'd of prospcctivl' fralc•rnity men,
11a,; ot·ganizPd during the war 11 hen
tl1e fratNnities wpre inactive. Thr
organization, that has a,; one• of its
dutiC's, the drawinn,... up of the rules l'or
lllccluing,
will he• rl'placPd by the Jn ,..
trafraternily Cou1wil, eonsisting· of
onc· ""crrarluall' and orw undergraduatl',
from ach hou,;e.

I

Ito:; mnls. axl's and hos<'. Students
su<'l'e'Pdl'd in mptying the lower floor
f
· I 1 'II'
h' h I acl
n the unoc·c·uprec lUI etng w tc 1
I
I
f'
l
"'l'l'l'C as a storage Jl an• ot· ma t n•:;se's, desks, ancl chairs.
But thi: pnwcd unm•c·e~sar~, a: the
rirc nwn had quenched tlw fir b fore
!lw damage had become cxten~iv .
\!though an e:timatc• of th damage
i: not antilublc at this time, it is not
lu•li<'n•cl to he• too great since thl' fir
was c·onfim•d mosllv to the tow r it.elf. The onlv pe.r.on injured was
I .10 11n 1,1 1a 1,e, 11 h. o was eut slightly by
, .rng- g ass.
Ia
1
11

I

In le·ss than five hout·;; aft r the
t'ire• hac! I>N•n extinguished, a gig-antic
cranP arrived from the Roge't' Sh rman ( ' nrnpany t o r·e IlltJv e· t l1 111 tal
l rown fr·om llw tnJ> of' the damaged
(OIIl·r·. It took a ,.,u·oocl part of the
:tf'!ernoun to <>e•L th t·r·atw assemh!Pcl,
,..,
and !hrs novelt~ was of great interest
to tlw sicl<•llall< engineers. After the
'Tolin had hpc•n n•molt•d, workmrn
''"':til tlw ta. k ol' rt>pairing llw danI ;tgl'.
•

Trinit~·

Melish Speaks on Russian Friendship
Discusses Soviet Democratic Success

Tlw Revc•re•rul William
II oward in thdr nominating· l'!llle'IJ.'l's, which
:'lll'lish, nf llronldyn. :'\c·w ) o1 k, vic·P- the· pr>:th·r c·ompan•rl to Xt·ll' l·:ngland
c·hairm,\n of llw AnwriC'an-Sovil'l town nweting-,;.
FriPnd~hip
Commitle•e, wa · g-tu•,.(
\lr . .\IPiish ,;aw a gT<'at fulur<' in
:Jwaket' of the l'olitital Scil'IH'<' Club \ 1111'1 i,·;u1-SoviP! fnenclship, f<'<'lingat a nH·r·!in~r Tbur:;da~ l'l'l•ning, FPh- that tlHI't is onl.1· a }li'Ol't'dllral difI'UHl'Y I ·1, al Cook Lmmg<'. A lar:{C' f'•·n nc·e• lll'lw•·c·n lhv two go\·rrnnH•nts .
rnunlll'r of :--tud •n!>' and s<•vPt·al l'acult.y H11.·sia imply \\'ctnl:; . <'turity in the
mcmiH'rs
heard
the
l•:pi:cupalinn rc·ars ahC'ad.
l'irqn man clis<·uss at ~omc le·nvth tlw
In answ •r to a qUPl4tion hy Assistant
Sovic•t form of govc•rnnwnl and Anwr- l'rof'c·ssoJ' Thnntpson about thC' party
ic·nn rPlalions with it, lal ' 1' submit- ,yslt·rn in f{u ssia, .\lr. \l c•lish slated
tin~· himse•lf to a ra!hc•r VJ'lll•lltng- that the• one-party :y,;lem Cl'l'atecl a
H o uses (o Opl'n
qll(•:;l ion sl's,.,ion.
~· n•al indut·c>men to the best brains
.\II of the frat<•rnit~ bentS<'>< an• <'X\\'hile :\lr. :\lt·li:h has lll'Vl'l' vi:ited of' lla• country to work up thrOllgh the
pedl'd to open hlle•r this senwste1·, !JUt f{us:ia hitll'l'lf. lw ha: :poiH•n with part~·
The• .g-reat dange•r, therefol'e,
will not he available· as living or eat- a lar~.:c• mnnh<·r of Amc•t·ic-ans 1\hO in lttu-;sia i: not "triCe among groups
--~-------------------ing quarters until the Jntc•t·fratc·l'l1ily hall• hl•<•n to tlw Soviet L'nimt in re- and fal'lion:, but 1·ather a ,;lrong ten('ouncil and e·oll•ge grant !lwir ap- e'l ul y"ar:<. .\lr . .\l<'lish sln·: .,.cJ lh<·' d•n<'.l' to conf01m. While he felt that
prontl. A c·onsidera!J)p amount, of t nnl'lllous . izP and tlw l!l'<'at powc·c· <.f t ht• , 'ovid l'XJll'rinwnt would not apply
1·epait· work wi.ll .l>C', and is being, J Hussia. ll1• l'I~Iphasi~~d. th•· t.r•·rnt•tt- rn other countries .•\lr . .\lelish tel'med
done on llw maJorrl y of the hou,;e•s. 1 dou: grow! h oJ tlw L SS R clunng- the 1t " n gn•a t boon for the wol'ld."
The· following 111<'11 wen• pledg-ed: twc•nly-•·ight ~ Nli'S of its •xistPllC'c•.
to Alpha Drlta Phi, .John W . .lluhbard , "'l'hP Sovi<·l L1 nion is hl'l'l> Lo sta,\·,"
Hidgefield; ])avid M. LamlJ(>rl, Balli- ,.aid llw speakc•r.
"Soc:ialisl i<· pat
more. :\fd .; 1I et11'~' (', !\urge, I Iolli s, tents will he intt•nsifiecl, not modific·d. ·
1 ,. 1., :\. Y.; C<'ot·g-e C. Wil'ks, Flush.\Jr. .\ll'lish attributed much •>f
ing . .:\'. Y.: to Delta Psi, Bumley R. l{ussta' slr·pngth to the undouhtt•d
Elam, "'c•st Ifarlforcl; 'Walter n. Wil- .'liCC('S. of the· Soviet c·thnic polit.l'.
In this n·:·qwC'!, Russia i: ahc•ad of tlv
son llastings-on- Tiud :on, • '. Y.
I. T;ella J(appa Epsilon: Joe•) BPng- l"nitPcl Stalt•s, since in lhC' f'ovil't.
:ton, ('ollin:villl'; George C. Busing. cltsC'riminalion
j,;
outlawc•cl.
The
South Floral Park, • •. Y.; Roderick ,J. Jl 1·ooklvn minister expre:sed the• opin
~orman, East Orangr, ~
J.; Psi ion th;lt the• Soviet l'nion, with it:;
l p. ilon: .James T. Lim, Rivcr<lale, 1;o racial groups, was a good Pxample
.:\'. Y.; .John L. :.>Iuir. Saratoga frll' the ·nitecl ;\ations. He felt that
Springs, N.Y.; .Jame: W. , 'trong-in. if polarization took'place, most people
Groton; G orge B. Weitzel. Richmond, would gravitate lo Russia, parlly beVa.
C'ause of llw tremendous impn•s:ion
Alpha Chi Rho: Eclward Jawin, rcw of Ru s,;ia's success and parUy because
Britain; Karl A· Reiche, Bristol i hl·ee-fourths of the earth's population
Arthur E. Walm sley, Ayer, Mass.;
arc mix •cl in color.
Delta Phi: B<'marcl B . Ackley, Hast"The Rus ·ian, will just laugh ai
ings-on-lfu<h;on, • ·. Y.; anfonl obb,
Hvanni , Mas: . ; John H. Thomas, you if you say that they do not have
" ;ynnewood . Pa.; and Thomas H. democracy," said the Reverend Mr. 1
.\1clish . Theit· democracy is shown._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Walker, Cornwall.
T ••

•
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T V Ier an d P ll ff er
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Big Responsibility for Shep Fields' Dance
Assumed by Newly-Elected Senators
I

I n the a. s mbly held Wednesday in 1 tractive to 1he student at large. In
lhe chem istl·y auditorium, the newly ord I' to make it more convenienr
el tted en ale made a strong attempt financially 1 or lhf' T1·init~· men. the
David · · Tyler, JI·., 119 \\' slbrook to at·o use the student bod~· conce1·ning- enal • al!'l'Ced to financ indi,·idual>
't., Hartford, and Donald L. Puffer, the ser ious f in a ncia l problem Lhat Lhc who wou ld l•e will ina: to . ign pledge'
25 \Ves t.
L, Bel mont, 1\fass., have dance committee had thru t upon with an extension in the payment oi
been chO!';l'n as Trinity College's rep- their innocent shoulder.·. The senators the sub. cri!)tion pr ic until J\[arch 15.
rese nlatives by \ Vho: W ho Among who addre eel the tud nts were, in The Sena~c :ll'rang~'d, after a grea;
,'tudcnLs in American niversilies and all but. two case. , elected lo offic·e r!eal of troni:: le o•1 their part, to hire
lieges.
1 only the week before.
¥. hen it was the e:-.ccllei•: faci li"ic·; of ;he Juliu>
Dave Tyl r· was a aplain in the obvious t hat Lhe dance would fail to H artl School of Mu ... ic I cated directly
' th ,-\ ir Force and completed 25 mis- pay for itself, the senator took it aero s the street f1·om th" Hartford
sion over Europe. He wa · awarded upon them .eh·cs-stuck thei1· neck · B 1gh gym·1a~ium, where the 'Trinity
two D istinguis hed F ly ing rosse. and out, as it were, to gel t he . tud nls t team w ill play Amh<'rsl ca1·her th:
four air medals. At Trinity h is well . upport the f irst big schoo l dance . ::me nigh . T hi s i:1 it nlf wa onil
known fo1 · his fine performance in . in<"e Pearl H arbor.
?.ccomplished throu;~ the generosit.)'
and OllC' revi s i n, th plan w a · unaniLhe 50- and 100-yanl da:hes, and last
The Sen a te made every attempt to of the adm in istration o( iht mu 1 ~
mously approved.
Ir. John 1\Ia on, week against Williams turned in a make the affair pr:tctica l from all <;Chool, who consentEd lo po~tpone '1
Administrative Assistant to the Pres- rccor·d 24. 1 in th e 50. H e h as wo n his ;;tandpoin ts. A comm ittee headed by mus ic r cit ·~ ! in ord')r to ilelp us out
ident, gave a short talk in which he letter twi ·e in footba ll a nd in track. Ji m K apteyne h ad made a r range- c f ou r difiJcu lt pos ili o•1.
wi . hed the board conlinuC'd uccess He is Se<"retary of the Trinity Ath - ments to provide young women fo1·
1\'h"n outsider. were willin)< to
· and offl'red cooperation from the ad- lelic A. sociat~o~, and member. of t he the new men who _would find it diffi- make such sac 1·ifice, it was natural
. .
.
. .
1 Sophomo r·e Dmmg
lub. He 1s mar- cul t to ma ke fem mm acqu alll tanct•" to ex pect th at t hE' members of our
mml s tratJ\re publicity department. ried to the form r M:i
Dorice A . . so ea rl y in t h term . Adequate plans own in:litut ion wou ld be more than
Following campaign peeches, elec- Langdon of Hartford, and they have for hou in g accommodations had been . wi!J'ng to 1 nd support to an affair
rinily tions w re h ·ld. Ed Butler was re- one son, David, IlL
fo1·mu lated. Frank Bord en had .-ir- sponsored in t h ir own interest.· How
leclecl Editor, but many changes
Donald Puffel· was F irst Lieutenan t ('U iatecl among the men of Ogilhy ITa!: ofte n docs a sc hool of this size hare
took place in the oth r offices. in the 34th Bombardme n t Group, and ar,~l . uceeed. rl in ~~<l k ing t he entire a n oppo r t uni ty to d~ nce to the ~~~)·t~l~
completed 31 missions . At Trini ' y he 1 bu_Il dmg ava Jl a.bl " 1thoul cost to m 11 of a name band like h P Field .
Ever·ett Katz wa. elected )f anaging
"
II
oi
ha been acti,·e in the Sword and K ey ''"·10 wou c bnng gi-ls from out o• How of ten does one fi nd a group
Bdilo1· foil wing the resignation of , O('iely . 1fe played on t hC' bask tba~ l town. Twe~ve men had signed a re- individua ls who woulrl stand up bef~~~
Eugene Hor·owit7., who wa s given a and . quash team. before his grad ua - (J .'1est for t h1. lllC'U!lur:· . . l.ut wh en Bert the col lege a nd face t he unplea d
rising vote of thanks for his fine lion this February. He is a member 1•<·lland a:ktr! foi· thC'Ir nanie<; . onL· .·ituation that Vigno ne, Hol land, a~~
1 l,re(' of th,•m raised lheir hands. Thi s olhc1·s experienced?
work. frving Poliner was made Bu s i- of D Ita Kappa Epsilon fratC'rnity.
Ho w often do;:
1
was not al l that the S nate had don e one find individual. who would a.
ness :'If anagc•1· to replace the very
,.
ne'~
ore1er to makl' thc dance more at_ sumC' the respons ibi lity that our .
c·apaiJIC' Doug
arter whos extraWITKOWER'S
enators h ave-the worry and tun~
c·u JTiC"ular burdens \vere too numerous. I
ESTABLISHED 1835
r·rnJ1V
involv d to make . uch ar rangemenl>

Bu tler Announ ces
Change in Tripod

I

I

Prof. Perkins
Leaves T

I

I

Georg-e Donnelly was made Assistant
BookseJiers and Stationers
a
d T 1 Fl
B USI' n c•ss :\"
.!an ger, an
er ' owers
Techn ical Book for All Trades
, 1 c·ll'Cll 1acton
,·
l\".anager f o1 77 Asy lum S treet
wa. c1 Ccer
Hartford, Conn
Telephon e 2- 3206-7
lowing Geo1·ge Armstead's resignation.
mong those added to the
reportorial staff were Thomas F.
THOMSON'S
Eg-an, J. M. Dc>smon cl, Robert Gariepy,
FLOWERS
J. T. Singletary, II. R. D. Holljes,
William Gordon and Theodore Lock142 SOUT H MAIN STREET
wood.
WEST HARTFORD

·

T • •

AJunlllU S

l I 11
arne{
true Lor
tl

,
·" mong 1 new faculty appointm nts at :.rarietla
ollege at the
opening of lhe s pring; term is Jo ph
.
(•·, "[
·' ernam.
grarluale of Trinity ollPg<', TTarll'onl, Conn ., and son o.f
""
<>
""' rnam,
•
•'•<1munc1 ,..,,
·"
who, b fore
\v or I<1 n" ar T, was fo1· twelve years
IlC'ar 1 o f l h "f
·' arietla d partmcnt of
chemistry. Merriam has been n amed
J lo an instru ·torsh ip in Engl ish.

in the intere ts or us.
If 'h'Is cla rJce rloc.· )lOt receh·e our
"
11 11a,·e !J
financ
• ial . upport, we ha
t of
uffer the inevitable curtailmen. 5t
~turlent . activ ities . The Senate hJ 11n1
e
won't J>ave the money to r·ma nee. r -hi'
r t·~ 11 p to us to help ourselves _m '· ~
s itl'a li<'n . It's up to us to g1'e ouir
f' l
for t1,c.
'enators a vote or con 1< ence
]r
so poor.
valiant efforts that were
t
0
appr C'iated. H's u p to u. lo g
the dance.
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Teams to Meet Amherst rn
Big Week .. End Events
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I

UNION BOWS 40-37
TO COURT SQUAD

TRINITY EASILY SINKS
WESLEY AN 48-27
Hilltoppers Win Seven of Nine

Win First Ga.m e After
Coming From Behind

Events as Tylers Again Star

T rin it y
B

0
1
1
0

5
..J
I
3

]

2
2

0
1

Totals . ..... . . . .. I

4

l:nion

B
Web ter, rh ........ . .. 0
~1arkes,

F

1
0
0
0

1b. . . . . . . . . . . . 2

Fi her, lb ........ . .... 0
Bis., lb .. .. ........... 1
Fi her, c ..... ........ :3
Dengley, rf .......... .
ctauff er, Jf. . ... ..... .
Total

1
2

.... .. .. ... 15

Pts.
2
11

All Were Over eas

H look a war to unite the brot her.
on the sa me team for the first time
2
si nce they have been wimming. All
7
i t hree . aw 0\'er· ·eas outy \\ ith the
.\rmy. Jack a a pilot of a B-17 ·
5
J Oa,·e a, a
aptain in the Air orp .
an d Bob a a ergeant in the Infantry.
40
"h o did a hi tch a a prisoner of war.
'low all three, much to t he deli~rht of
Coach
larke, haYe re umed their
Pt .
s tudie .
1
Jack and Dave, through their pa t
4
0 p rforman ce . are well-known in col2 legiate s wimming circl e . Dav i the
'i c ulTent holder of the )Je w England
9

]

·>
•)

5

7

37

· core at half-tim , 22-12, Union.
Refere . Ca.sidy. Umpire, Dowling.
Time. 20 minute hah·es.

~6 Trumbull

l., opp. Telephone Co.

I

W esl yan , aft r winning the 400yard relay, wa di squalifi ed fo1· faully
turns, and T1·inity was awarded the
victory. Coaeh
lark withh ld hi s
best team in thi s ev nt, but, Lad y
T y ler , swimmin g in that order, served Luck was on the Trinity s ide ancl nSitarz, Boland to Start
noti ce to other
ew England team abled th Jli!lloppel·s lo re main unn lht· hasketball front B ob B olancl
that t hey wi ll be ha rd to beat in th e defeated in lh 400 r lay fo1· th
and Jigger Silarz a1· s lated t.o play
~. E . I. m eet, at
L l. T., in March. st'aSO I1.
a sta rlin g role against Amh ers t. SitOf this team , Coac h
One of tlw bi gg·est upsets of the
Bud Earl ll'!d Da,-e Tyler again t d a. y was thl! t.·ium!Jh of Trin;ly's Ed ~,., will n•pl<t<"<' 1\ m·l RPiche at ren t r
and Roland gl't s the noel over Doug
We leyan.
Bu ller in lh clil'ing e \'ent. Butler
Cartt•r at a fon\:tnl. Both lad.· threw
eomp il cl GH.34 points to best \Y esl in t :l points lust week against 1\l.l.T.
~·an's Eldridg . It w as hi s fi r:l vic;\kKclvic, • haft•1·, and George Linartory of the season.
dos round out th op ning line-up.

Patronize Our
Advertisers

---------------------------

Visit

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP !THE LINCOLN DAIRY
211 Zion Street
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing

ICE CREAM BAR
69 Ward Place
.Ju sl Brlow "lht• RoC'ks"

TART EVERY DAY RIGHT
wilh

The Hartford Courant
A Connecticut In titution
Since 1764
Oi\IPLETE

SOCIAL
and

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING SERVICE

STANDARD PAPER CO.
Wholesale Only

HUNTER PRESS

E lablis hed 1913

81-83 Laurel St. , Hartford , Conn.
Phone 2-7016

Hartford, Connecticut

HEUBLEIN
HOTEL

Estahlishrd 1 7~}2
Hartford-Connecticut

A meeting place for
Trinity Students
for three generations.

:'\lemher of
Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

For many years
this hotel has been
famous for fine food
and good service.

Nightly

Stationers
Engravers
Printers

•

School Supplies

HOTEL BOND

2.)2

P ('arl ._ l r vcl

Hartford,

on n ecticut

DORAN'S
FLOWERS

•
WEST
HARTFORD
CENTER

•
Printing & Bookbinding
The
TR

Flo•.vers for
All Occasions

•

ase, lockwood & Brainard Co.
MB

LL

TREET,

HARTFORD

Flori~t

elin·r ~-

." ·n· icc

THE
HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
-r===== I 'OH Ti l. '~'===~

Savory Flavor
of Hickory
Broiled Food

Our Jli gil

I. u~tn·

Aluminum Lighter

Tht· !'l ac,
" ' 11vn · Y ou 1· St. · ak~
Cl 11>p~ and l.ob~t, . , .
. \ r, lho il,·d
(),., r : l 'c knn !.<>!..(· ~

Pl nnkv d .'tvak
O u r Sjll' <'ialty

Imported Wines
Liquors
O f Fin l' ~ t Qu alit.\·

The aristocrat of light r!<. Lights
n pipe a: easily a: a <:iJ:('arette.
)!odern . . . st reamlined . . . will not
ru. t no1· ta1·nish. \\" orks at fir t
try. Large fuel capacity. S-pace
for r :en·e flint.. $-1.50-tax f ree.

Office . . . .
Dining Room
ocktail Room

T el. 7-4265
T 1. 6- 275
T el. 5-9531

678-680 Maple Avenue, Hartford
J ewelry Dept. . . Main Floor

Telt-gra.ph

\111 her" I hnld 1. a pre' iou. \'ictory
n ' 1'1' Trinity, and recently l<wk the
lllt>a;,url' of \\ illiam:. ;'\everthcle s
Trinit~, all hough th, underdog, stan d
a n e:o-cellent chance to g-arner the
liou's shan• of tht' spoils Th team
ha;, impron•d in e' •ry department.
and now appt•ars to ha'e an offcn .
I hat is fail'ly proli fie.

Hartford National Bank
and Trust Company

"PI PE DREAMS"

Dancing

85

,.

For .\II Trinit) Students

Co-nplete
Gym and Squash Equipment
of the Better Kind at

SPORT CENTER, INC.

,\m lwrst will help Trinity celebrate
the i naugura l Week- End on Saturday

Trinity, \\ ith th e Tylers. "ill ha,·c
a d(•cid d edgt• in the free -s tyle e \ ents.
hut fi)!ure to run in to ;;orne difficulty
iu the di s tance rae<':-; . Coach Clarke
,; hou ld lui\ thing. a ll his own wa in
the 100-. ard relay, for in Bud Earle
an d the Ty lers J1 e has on of the top
team in thi s sector.

It was Union's final game of the
season and gave the team a re cord of
nine gam !' won and eig ht games lost.

Carter, If ............ .
itarz. If .... ..... .. . .
)!eKe! vie, rf ..........
Boland, rf. . . . . . . . . . . .
Reiche, c .............
Linardoi'-, lb ...........
hafcr, rb ............

Courtmen, Swim
Team in Action

Air-Conditioning

y tem
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Tylers Win Again But Trinity
Loses to Harvard Tankmen 43-32

.
-wesleyan

\\'esleyan's :-;harp:hooting hoop:-;tt•rs
c ·lcbra t<•d L iucolu':-; loi1·t hclay, at tlw
Th xpre ion "thing are tough all oYer," might easily apply expen,.c of a stubborn Trinity tt•an.,
to oach hay Oo ting' ba, k Lball team, for lh ings certainly hhv • hy downing tlw Blue and <..:old, :35-!J I.
b en tough on Lhern all ea on. 'omehO\\' it ju t hasn't been in Tt was \\' eslt·~·an ': .'l'('Oild vi<·tury of
the cards for them to gel any breaks.
the season over Trinity.
Before the first game wa play 'd the team then under the
T1·inity put up a staunch lnttLic ali
direction of Halph Erick on who \\'as filling in l'~r Coach OosLing lhe way, and at oill' lime in the lasl
until th latter returned from Manila, lost several men, via ser- period held a hri('[ I ad, uui t.hc V.SIic calL and medical reasons, that ,,. r being count d on. The lOI's' J•:cl :\lay squelthcd any IIilliop
depleted quad th n found it difficult to hold a praclic · scrim- victory hopes by <·u iti ng the cord-;
mage, and on everal occa ions w re forced Lo press Llw managers with a pair of shots. On scver::t! ocinto action to do o.
easions, Weslt•y an was st.ymicd by th~
Of th original fiv starling players only one, Myron 'haf r, lotals' tricky deft•nsc, but the losers,
had play cl college ball bt>forc, and he hac! not earned a lett~r. by virtue of pool' shooting, failed !n
Georg Lina1·dos was the most xperienc d op 'l'aLor on th • un1L, capitalize on it.
having played in th
1'\'ite and on \'arious club teams. Don :\lcKelvie, Doug Cal't,cl·, and Karl lleithc, Lh fi rsl two fr 'Shm •n
.'\lay lli g h Scorer
By Tom Gorll\an

had play d only high , chool ball.

:\Ia~ a nd Cun nin g-ham were the hig
g- un s in the Wesleyan a tta ck. with
May capturi ng- high sco re honors for
th e ni g ht "ith I:J point s . Don :llcl\: 1'1vie, playin g impro, cd ball, hun g up
se\·en nuu·kc •·s to pace the Blu r and
(:old. Bi g- .'11ike Shafe •· did yeomanlik e wor l all n ig-ht hy h a u J' n ~ in
practically all of Trinity's re bound >'.

Lose Close Games

.'parked by the performance: of the three Tyler brother,;, Da,·e. Jack
and Bou, Trinity waged a game I.Jaitle against the Han·ard swimmer~ las~
week, hut wound up on the short end of a 43-:~:2 count. Of t.he nine even .
Trinity took first place in fiv • of them, however, Ha1· al'(! wa,; the better
balanced team.
Jack Tyler and his brother Da,·e accot:nted for four of the fi1·:t place
that Trinity eal'lled. In addition both boys along with Bob Tyler swam on
the winning 400-yard relay team. In winning the 150-yard backstroke Dave
set a new Trinity reco1·d for the event, and mi :ed the N.E.I. )'<'Cord by
one-tenth of a second wit.h a 1.41 effort.
Dave Tyler Wins

Special

Harvard Ot>e ned the meet on a 11 inning note by takin g t.he medl ~y relay
Coal'h Joe C'la1·ke announced that.
but Dave Ty ler s napJ>ed hack "ith ~
he had bookt'd a swimming meet
2.20 in the 220 to ge t in ju t under
with Hrown nin•rsit.y on \V edne·the wire a head of ll arnrd'
imp on.
day. :\larch G,
p. m., at TrowJack Ty ler followed s uit hy "inning
hi idge Pool. This will make nine
the ::>0 in 2;) :~. 13ob Tyler wa · no ed
meets including the ~- E. T. m cL
out in a photo fini s h for third t>lace.
on ,\la rch 16.
Harvard added more points hy cap.
The final ba~kctball g-am' of the
turing first and seco nd in the diving.
season will he played Friday night,
Ed Butler missed g tting a second by
1\larch I, again::;t the Coast Guard,
on ly t.wo points. If But.ler could have
at. Hartford High. tarting time is
placed second and one othc1· Trinity
o'clock.
I is ted for
S upport th e Team s
man made a se('ond place in any event
1 '-~---------------' T1·inity would have won the meet
one point.

For lh fir l six games, all of \\'hich \\'er' lost, lh starling·
team wa forced to play alrno.t very minute. Tlw' of tho. e six
,gam w re lo t in ov rlimc periods. Two w 1·e lost in th final
minute . Th \V sleyan game was the only on in which lh i am
wa oundly 01l'a hed, and in thai game th half-lime score was
15-15.
Th n ,,. men thai came in Lh pr sent sern ler hav' helped
improY lh team a g1· al d al, sp cially Bob Boland and Jig:ger
Sitarz. lt wa
ilarz who bucket d lh winning hoi agam l
Union and Boland who rec nUv sc<,red 1:1 points again t M.l.T.l
a the' t am lo t another overti'm Lilt. Boland's lim ly secondhalf shooting was instrumental in ke ping Trinity within range - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ()£ \Ve 1 yan in lh
·ond me ling of the two teams.
By Red M uir
Ev rvone lO\' • a winn r, but unfortunal ly lher ha to be
a lo er. Th is sea on we hav be n lhe lose1 ·s. Los 1·s, yes, bui
.J ac k Tyler
Don McKelvie
not quitters, for th boys ha~e tried to play the best ba ketbal l_ Here he is, folks . ... the last of the
Big .Vlac come to us from Weththai they are capabl of. Th1, ha b n mdJCaled ~y th n:anne1 Tyler brot.hers . . . . MatTied, Jack ersfie ld High. . . . taned t here in
in wh ich th y lost o many close game . For an mexp nenced, hopes to send his son heL·e to main- basketball and track. ... Plan to go
undermanned quad th y hew given a go d account of Lh mselve . lain the r putation of the Tylers . . . . out for s hot-put and high -jump thi.

I

l

Meet The Teams

It i a y to sit back and b a cond-gue_. ser and a g randstand quarterback, but producing Lh re ~1lts .' ~n~ther matt r.
Al though th r ar only two game 1 fl 1 . t dl 1sn t to late to
climb aboard the Tl'inity band wagon ~nd n~ down to I Im tford
High aturday night Lo ro_ot Lh boy m agam t_ mh r?t., l say
root 'em in on, root 'em 111, that is, and that a1n t no JOke, son.

M. I. T. Wins 65 - 63 Over Trinity After
Teams Require Two Extra Periods

After a valiant fir t-half struggl ,
that saw th m trail by only one point,
Trinity bowed 65-46 to the powerful
R . P. I. quint t on February
at.
Tt·oy, ):; . Y. The half-time score was
32-:31 in favor of R. P. I.
Reinforced by additions to the
t am, Trinit.y mo\'ed into an -1 lea 1
e.1.rly in the game, increasing it to
16-:3 as the fir. t half progr ssed.
R. P. I. could not at first cope wit.h
the defens that the vi . it.ing team
threw up until late in the first. half
when Whitehea(l and De:\Ioss began
popping shot. from th: out ide ..
.em·g Linardos, w1th 13 pomts,
was t.he high scorer for Trinity, but
Whi tehead and Dei>Ioss of the victors
out hone his effort with 19 and 15
markers, respectively. Ed • ita1·z and
B b Boland making th ir first start
for Trinity looked very impressive.
VISIT THE
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19 Pearl St.
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THE BELMONT
Tom Gor man
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COLLEGE CLEANERS
1301 BROAD ST.
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DRUG COMPANY
LOUIS RICHMAN, Ph.G.,
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213 Zion Street
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

WELCOME BACK TO THE
OLD DRUG STORE

"Over the Rocks"

!Y·

I

apieec.
This was Trinity's final game on
the road and their fourth game t.hat
they have lo t in overtime periods.
Early in the ea.on they ch·opped two
extra session tilts to Williams. The
Hill topper now have a record of nine
loss s and one triumph.

nder New l\Ianagement
J. B. ROBERTS, Mgr ..
JAMES O'HARA, Orgamst

I

:\!.LT. needed two overtime periods
to defeat the Trinity haskct.hall team,
G5-6:, at Cambridg , ?.la::;s., on February 15. La!'>t month the same teams
batll d through an overtime session
in l ral'lford, t.hat. was won l y M.I.T.
The . mall crowd was treated t.o
some brilliant. indi,·idual high scoring
as lh team kept abr a . t. each ot.h r
throughout. the conte. t.
Iike hafer
with 15 points was th Trinit.y high
score r but he wa outgunn <l by V.T lIard of the victors who had 22 point~ .
'itarz, :\IcKelvie, and Boland were
do:e behind
hafer with 13 points

! The Society for Savings

Phone 5-8441

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL
TRINITY STUDENTS

l\fOKI G
PPLIE
LUNCHEO ETTE

TRINITY DRUG CO.

811 PARK STREET

1284 Broad Street

SPEAR & McMANUS
0

CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY

0

Manager, Joseph B. McManus

.i ll'>l

rl'llll'IH'd fl-om t lll'l' ! ·' <·ar'>
"l'I'\ i<"!' in l· . . ·. ('o;l',[ (,Jiarcl

231 Asylum St.

THE OLDEST STORE NEAR
THE CAMPUS

From a Tasty Snack to a
Home-Cooked Meal
TRY OUR DELICIOUS SODAS
AND SUNDAES

Printers of

Florists--Hartford 1, Conn.

Established 1868

Harvard Win s Two
Jack Tyle1· came throu g h in the 100
and for the seco nd time of the meet
Bob was no ed out, this tim e it wa
for eco nd place that went to Wat.
kin . Harvard won g-oing away in the
brea t t rok e and the 440, but it was
a diffe rent s tory when Iarke ent
hi cmck relay team to the po i in
the 400.

Bud Earle, after racing on even
Jack was at. Tt·inity before, but wenl spr ing . . . . Member of Tripod and
in the Army in 1942 . .. . Graduate of work s on the sports page . .. . Willing terms with hi s Ha•·vard opponent,
Hartford Hig-h . . . . Hold s record. in to give extra pat of butter, but con- weaken ed just before the touching
lhe 220 and 440-yanl das hes. . . . ays siders it unwise .. . . Membe1· of Sigma point of his fina l lap, and Bob Tyler
that ht' fet'l. we all have enough cuts t u frate rnity . . . . Hopes to get a wa fo rced to make up a two-yard
deficit.
The youngest of the three
as it. stands now. . .
Delta Phi B. A. deg1·ee.
b h
.
.
,.
·t
.
rot
rs
pledge. . . . Hop s t.o g t a B. S.
E cI ••11gger
• a •·z
, overtook hi s man and gave
Tall forward recently t.ransferred Jack l ylct· a three-yard advantage
degre .
.
't y . . . to
f 1'0111 JN or th ea t ern U n1vers1
Que ntin Ga l Iag- her
. work on. . Jack lost. little time in
BreaRtstroke art.ist.. ... \ Vas on the l'laved one year Fre. hman and one I Jn('reasing •t and Dave, sw imming
h.IS 1e tt er .. . . anchor, loafed t i11·ougt1 hi s laps to wm
· "
·i ·
F'rcshma~o ;;winuoling l.eams het·e dur- \'Cat· ' ars1 y anc1 won
· boy, having
.
ing the years '36 and '37 . . . after ·Anot.hcr local
graduated bv
· half th length of the pool.
that, he w nt into th Army and wa from H artford High . . . . Plans to go
50-yard fre st.yl - Won by J. Tr·
rec-ent.ly relea ed with the rank of out for ha~eball t._~is sp1·ing- where he ler (T); second, WaLkin s (II); third,
aptain . . . . "QuenL" wa ove1·seas. will hold down f1r t base . . . . He .\lacVIt'l'a (II). Tune, 25:4.
for two ~·c;ns and in an anti-aircraft played so~11e ball '.vhile in the Army.
100-yarcl free sty!
_Won by J.
unit. . . . Was transfencd to an . . . ancl!datc for the B. A. degree. lcr (T); second, \ at.kms (H); third,
Enginee1· Combat. Group . . . . lias the
Bob Boland
R. Tyler (T) . Tim , 56 seco nds.
1••. A . M. wit.h four Bronze Stars. . . .
Sp cdy forward dest.ined to sec a
150-yanl backst.rokc-Won by D.
:\l cmh •r Sigma u .... Former mem- lot of action for the rest. of this sea- Tyl r (T); second, Krayer (H); third,
her of Lhc Glee lub .... )latTiecl an,! son . . . . Bob graduated from Wat.er- Hazen (T). Time, 1:41.
ha: a th re -year-old son. . . . enior, hur~· 11 ig-h where he was a regular on
200-~· ard brea . t ·troke "on by
and will receive the B. S. degree.
the basketball team . . . . \Ven t to liolver ( II); ·econd, Largarenne (H);
Jim unningham
nivcr:it.~' of Connecti ·ut and played third, Gallagher (T).
Time, 2:44 ..
1\Ianagcr of t.he swimming team. one ~·car tht'rt• . . . . Thi: is his fit-st.
220-yard free style-\\ on by D. Ty·
.. Recently elected to the Senate. ~·c ar he1·e, and he is a ophomorc. ler (T); second, . 'impson (H); third,
. . ;\femher of igma )J'u fratemity . . . . !lopes to make the footba ll team :\onis (II). Time, 2:20.
. . . Jnt.e•·frat.ernity council. . . . For- here; he played for
niversit.y of
:300-yat·d medl y- Won by Trinity
mer member of the thletic dvisory Conn cticut. . . . \Vould like to get a (Kraycr, Jioliver, Burnah). Time,
Council.
lso belonged to the B. A. degree.
:3:15.2.
Jc ·t.ers . . . . Was a membeL· of t.he
440-yard free style-Won by 'orris
,-arsity soccer t.eam. . . . Played
(II); econd, Snow (II); third, Zaijeck
Freshman ba eball. . . . Jim was rc(T). Tim e, 5:07.8.
<·cntly di. ·harged from th
1arine
Diving- \\ on by Drohan (H) 'i .5;
. .. can depend on proper
o1·ps, and hopes to geL his A.B. this
s cone1, Grae1y (H) , 62 .4 ; th'n· d , But·
vision. Bring your glasses
1er ('l') , 60 ..
4
June. . . .
hief c:laim to fame is
P rescription to
400 -yar d re 1ay- won bY Tr'nity
tuming; in the fire alarm.
I
(Earle, R. Tyler, J. Tyler, D. Tyler).
Time, 3:39.3.

Easy to Second-Guess

R. P. /. Quint Routs
Hilltoppers 65 - 46
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